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,.,,,,11,the 'iolioay 'leason is over anrtwe hone that a 11 0 f you
~ar! a 200r! start for 1062. The ryinner-I')anceheld on December 22
was a big success, the turn-out was real good and those of you
'~o could not atteno really missed a good party.

T~", rf'cf'ryttongiven by our Consul-General and Mrs. En~els on
January I, 1962 was well attended ano we would like to take

this onnortunity to thank Mr. and Mrs Engels for giving us the
chance to l!;ettogether and wish each other a "Hanny New Year".
',Ie feel sure we 'lTJeakfor all who acceoted this gracious invi
tat ion
Our next event is scheduleo for Friday. January 26~ in the
Auditorium of the Bank of the Southwest. ge WiIt s ow a full
lenF.thmovie, ent itled "F'ANFARJ<:",oroduced and'directed in
'1ol1ano. FANFARE was filmed in the oicturesque village of Giet-
hoorn and tells the story of two rival brass bandsin a small
nutch community, The TJlots and counter-olots of the rival
factions nrovidp a s ries of humorous enisodes which lead to a
hanf)Y endinll.
FANr.AR~ was TJrorlucedby Bert 'laanstra and has been very well re-
cptverl. Cast in leading role'l are a number of nonular Dutch film
stars, inclurlin2 '1anQ Kaar~ Albert Moll, lneke Brinkman, and
Ion Lutz. It receiver! d 0 ~in the lQS9 ~dinburgh Film Festival
anrl has met with equa SUt S in other Eurooean countries
T,e movie is snoken i nu but has english sub-titles
Curtain time is 8 00 n.m , aT,o admission is 75 cents ner nerson.
The last event during our fiscal year is the Annual Membershin
Meeting, at which time a new board of directors will be elected.
This meeting will also take nlace in the Auditorium of The ~ank
of the Southwest, on F'ridrv, Febt~arv q, 1962, at 8: 00 n m.
Our nominating comm ttees very busy getting un a slate of
nominations for new board members. This will be tyoed and
oistributed on the evening of the Annual Meetin~. Naturally,
nominations from the floor will also be welcome.
'ole woulrl like to DOlnt out here that thi Inll be a very good
time for all our members to attend a meeting, not only to vote,
but by ~oin2 so also to take an active nart in our Club. Also,
if you have any suggestions or criticisms, this will be a good
time to "sneak UTJ". Naturally, we welcome these at any other
time, but on this narticular evening we exoect a big turn-out
anrl i~eas can be exchanged and decisions taken on the snot.
'lo,make a big re~ mark on your calendar and nlan to attendthi'l Pl°I)q,TANTMF.":Tl'IGQ~ In:BRUARY Ql
La'lt, but not least, we are haony to announce that Mr ann Mrs.
Glen ~. ~chuenbach have had a baby girl on Dece~ber 22, lQ6l.
Congratulationq to the nroud and hanny oarentsl Mrs. Schuenbach
is temnorarily in qolland, and her ad~ress there is:
clo ~amilie L. Cleynool, Rozenburglaan QQ, Rotterdam.
~emf'mber, t,~ meetings coming un: The movie on January 26,
and the Annua 1 Meet ing on February 0. '''eare exoect ing YOU.
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